Home Learning Year 1 – Week 8.2.21
For all live lessons, you need- Seesaw or work pack sheet, paper and pencil or whiteboard and pen.

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Phonics
Readinghttps://schools.rut
hmiskin.com/training/view/FH
jbZsJK/O04DNQvI
Spellinghttps://schools.ruthmiskin.co
m/training/view/j5N1CP7O/n
nNNcJ3p

Phonics
Readinghttps://schools.ruthmis
kin.com/training/view/alEDNFAi
/inMCrLHi
Spellinghttps://schools.ruthmiskin.com/
training/view/Dd3dNF7i/tILN0
BYM

Phonics

PE- Exercise is great for
helping us to feel good!
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=KhfkYzUwYFk Warm up with
the Trolls. Show us your best
dance move!

Phonics – reading

Readinghttps://schools.ruthmis
kin.com/training/view/4zufbO1F/
CaTIHHef
Spellinghttps://schools.ruthmiskin.com/t
raining/view/mD058Vow/sAJp9u
Mq

https://www.youtube.c
om/channel/UCAxW1X
T0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ

10.30am live lessons https://zoom.us/j/99609072015?pwd=b1lLdTZybGtBbnpUZkVZbm1XTXhwQT09
Design Technologyinvestigate
It’s 1768 and Captain James’
Cook ship has crashed in
Australia!
What materials
will he need for
a new ship?

Literacy- oral retelling
Do the Pilchard-Browns and Mr
White get to the South Pole in
the end?
We will read the
rest of the story
and practise
orally retlling it.

Literacy- writing a
narrative
Get your whiteboards ready
to practise writing great
sentences
ready to write
a narrative.

Maths: Comparing
numbers to 20
Compare the value of
numbers 11 to 20.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer
/episode/m0006s5q/numberb
locks-series-4-i-can-count-totwenty

Design Technology- design
and make
Design your own ship!
Use your findings from the
investigation to decide what
materials you will use.

Maths: ordering numbers to
20

Which is the greatest?
Which is the smallest?
Can you order numbers from
greatest to smallest?

https://youtu.be/yTeUqWGC
KjA

Meeting ID: 996 0907 2015

Literacy- writing a
narrative
Get ready to write
the middle and end of your
story! Are you a year 1
writer?

1.00pm live lessons https://zoom.us/j/97519603666?pwd=S2x5WjlCUVRiaTE4T1NkK1k4cy9jZz09

Help Geraldine learn ‘air’
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=NcHIX2xK--A
Can you be a sound
detective?
Find all of the digraphs
in the text!

Design TechnologyEvaluate
Did your ship meet the
design criteria?
Would you do
anything
differently next
time?

Meeting ID: 975 1960 3666

Phonics-set 3

digraphs
Join Miss
Zwahlen to
practise the set 3 digraphs
we have learnt this term.
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=zMSvBplxgfo – Were
there any new sounds?

Passcode: daDXD6

Passcode: 9mH70Y

Maths: ordering numbers to
20
Order
numbers
from
greatest
to smallest and smallest to
greatest! Can you complete
the challenge?

